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■ MONCTON BANK MANAGER 
TO BE 165TIS PAYMASTER[ MONTREAL FATALITIES LOCAL LanticGOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES OF 
ST. JOHN

_
;

Charge o( Murder m Oae Case— 
Watchman Dies of Burns

BANNS PUBLISHED. Moncton, N. B., Oct. 81—C. H. Bou-
In St. Dunstan’s Church, Fredericton, dreau, manager of the Moncton^branch 

on Sunday the bairns »',ee fe Halifax, to qualify as captain.
^ V ,re Dublished He wiU then join the 165th Battalion asReid, of Boles town, were publisned. paymaster A Turcot, the Provincial

RT1PIHT, -vnr>\ Y i Bank’s inspector is temporarily takingBURIED TODAY • charge of the branch here.
The funeral of Miss Margaret Dwyer 

took place this morning from her late 
residence, Milford, to St. Rose’s church,
where high mass of requiem was cele- Fredericton, Oct. 81.—A bridge and 
brated by Rev. Charles Collins. Inter- nance at the Queen Hotel last night 
ment was made in the Hely Cross ceme- under the BUSpices of the Daughters of

the Empire was attended by more than 
200 persons and was highly successful.

! Mr. McCaffrey gave free use of his ho- 
The Fredericton Gleaner says potatoes for the function, 

sold in Houlton, Me, at $4.10 and Pres- The body of Mrs. J. W. Delaney was 
que Isle at $4.25, and it adds:— [ taken to Amherst by this morning’s

“Howard Nichols, of Caribou, Me, aj train for burial, 
well known potato farmer in Aroostook 
county, refused an offer of $82,000 for 
8,000 barrels of potatoes on Saturday 
afternoon. In refusing the. offer Mr.
Nichols told the dealers that he Intend
ed to hold his stock and expected to get 
at least $1 per barrel more than they 
offered.”

Call on us for your kitchen utensils
low.—

Brussels
11-1. Montreal, Oct. 81—George Bazuk, a 

Greek, who was shot yesterday by Elka 
Men from all over the city go to Steel’s Doulelzan, an Austrian, died this morn- 

Shoe Store, 519 Main street, for their, jng ;n a hospital. The Austrian is un
working boots. der arrest on a charge of rr>■■

----------- — Jean Marcare, aged sixty years, watch-
We test vour eyes by the best me- man in St. Mary’s College, Bleury street, 

thods K W. Epstein ft Co., Optomet- died this morning as a result of burns 
rists 193 Union street. Open evenings, received yesterday while attempting to

T.f. extinguish a blaze in the building.

is packed by automatic machin- 
ery in strong white cotton bags j 
and cartons at the refinery.
This is far safer and more sanitary than 
sugar packed by hand in a weak paper hag 
which breaks at a touch. No hand touches 
LANTIC SUGAR until you open it your
self. Just cut off the comer of the carton 
and pour out the sugar as you need it.

2 and 6-lb Cartons i
10 and 20-lb Bags

"The All-Purpose Sugar”

20 LBS.
Pure Cane

Our prices are 
corner

and tinware.
Barry Supply Company, 
and Union street.

f

jA 10 LBS.
jfifi Pure CaneFLORENCE LAWRENCE; 

IMPERIAL TOMORROW
PureFREDERICTON NOTES

tery.
Famous Star Returas to Screen la 

Splendid Story by Jacques Fu- 
trelle

REAL ESTATE
ExtraPï']h ulateAPrompt electrical repairs or installa

tions. Phone M. 2801.—Jones Electric

nailed

WANTS $15 FOR HIS POTATOES
2Co.

At the Imperial tonight the spectacu- Tan oil'^nai7~at Steel’s Shoe

] Only ..*■««»■«
Imperial’s screen. The special feature se- persona Christm^ c^ds, largest selec 
lected for this mid-week will mark a re- tion in the city. Come m and Kma tnerp 
turn to the Keith curtain of that well- over. A postcard wül bnng samples to 
known favorite, Florence Lawrence, who your door.-Israel Stokolsky, 18 Water 
a few years ago was the best-known loo street, 
actress appearing before the camera.
Miss Lawrence has been retired for & 
number of years and her reappearance in 
the Bluebird five-part story, “Elusive 
Isabel,” will be of much interest to pic
ture lovers. “Elusive Isabel” is a^ secret 
service official plying between English 
and American circles, and is the creation 
of that master-story writer, Jacques Fu- 
trelie. It is an extraordinary screen of
fering and has elicited much favorable 
comment from officials and others who 
viewed it in private a few days ago.

Wednesday’s programme at the Imper
ial’will also include a splendid one-reel 
weekly, which among other subjects will 
show Red Cross nurses at the Italian 
front, Zeppelins over England, Ruth 
Law, the dare-devil woman. New York 
cops joining the army,/ celebration at 
Yale, camels in war, etc. The vaudeville 
offering this week is a breezy bit of 
New York life, introducing clever chat
ter, good songs and some violin playing.
The performers are Force and Williams, 
who are well-known in the vaudeville 
houses of America.

Property transfers recorded for the 
week were as follows: —|
St. John County

Sadie G. Buchanan to G. W. Noble, 
property In King street, Carlcton.

Eliz. Hevenor to Alice E. Hevenor, 
property in Spring street.

W. B. Tennant to J. D. Cudlip, prop
erty in Union and Smyth streets.

The best advertisers are our custom- Heirs of Alice B. Thorne to S. S.
e J They are satisfied and tell others. Thorne, property at the corner of Pnn-

s2 æ£jcCé”'-
217 Union street.______ w q Watters to W. B. MacRae,

Men’s eight inch leg heavy solid work property in Simonds. 
ing boots, only $4.50 at Steel’s Shoe
Store, 519 Main street.

\

WISE—**® Ltt
1MEMORIAL SERVICE 

A large congregation assembled at the 
hall in Titusville, N.B., on last Sunday 
evening, the occasion being a service in j 
memory of Aubrey Nod well of Norton, 
who was recently killed in action in 
France. He joined the 6th Mounted 
Rifles in March of last year, and pro
ceeded to England in September. The 

» sermon was preached by the acting pas
tor, the Rev. W. E. G. CulUngford, who 
based his discourse on Psalm 140, verse 
7, “O God the Lord the strength of my 

, salvation, Thou hast covered my head 
in the day of battle.*

mdm

;

t *. Kings County
Heirs of W. C. Beals to Percy Livery 

in Studholm.X
Heirs of W. H. Kyle to Kczia Stuart, 

property in Waterford.
Daniel Malone to Thomas Malone 

property in Cardwell.
Daniel Malone to Mary Malone, prop

erty in Cardwell.
J. A. McGivery to Kay Scott, prop- 

eray in Upham, $1,800.
John O’Keefe to Ella J. and HoUey 

Hayward, property in Norton, $1,125.
J. H. Parlee to H. F. Parlee, property 

in Studholm.
Wm. Sargeson to E. M. Douglas, prop

erty in Rothesay, $500.
Wm. and Frank Saunders to E. M. 

Douglas, property in Rothesay, $800.
W. G. Walters to H. L. Smith, prop

erty in Rothesay.

If you eyesight is not perfect, you 
should make every effort to improve it. 
See our optimetrists this week. K. W. 
Epstein ft Co, 193 Union Street —t.f.

It’s not the amount of money you spend, but the way you spend 
it that marks you as a successful buyer.

It’s the value you get that counts. You can buy Furniture at 
any price; but it’s what you get for your money that counts. The 
three big factors in our ever-increasing success have been RIGHT 
GOODS, RIGHT PRICES and RIGHT SERVICE.

You can make your money go farther, and at the same time get 
better “Furniture Satisfaction” by making your selection from our 
large and varied assortment.

Z
“Bum RADIO Chestnut, the superior 

hard coal.—Consumers Coal THE CARAQUET IN 
The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 

Caraquet arrived this morning from 
Bermuda and the West Indies and is 
docked at the Sugar Refinery wharf. She 
brought, in addition to mail, twenty-two 
first-class, fivé second, and 140 third-class 
passengers, 1,700 tons of sugar for the 
refinery, 500 tons for western points and 
600 puncheons of molasses.

kitchen 
Company, sole vendors.”

Men, you eannot get better working 
boots anywhere, but you will pay more 
elsewhere. So go to Steel’s Shoe Store, 
519 Main street.

J. G. Click, Ladies’ Tailor, 106 King 
street. 11-1v For Recruits for BatteryFather Morriscy”*

THE GEM Moncton, Oct. 31.—Major Evans, who 
has been in Moncton in the interests of 
his battery, has returned to Woodstock. 
He expects to come here in a few days 
in search of recruits. He will likely 
be accompanied by his bugle band and 
make a tour of the North Shore.

Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys- 
See the programme at the Gem to- indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on

night and you’ll surely enjoy^ it. Six ; stomach, Sourness and all forms of 
reel dramatic story, “Judge Not, ’ fea- j stomach troubles. No Cure—No Pay. 
during Julia Dean of Broadway; and a | price 50c AU Druggists, 

shore comedy, “A Dip in the | --------------

CITY WEDDINGS MARCUS 3o Dock StreetJ.Johnston-Likelyf
An event of more than ordinary inter-

Wttter ” ' Men’s all solid leather working boots est in local social and military circles
----------  ‘ *'* -------------- ! for S3 at Steel’s Shoe Store, 519 Main took place in Centenary-church this

WILL BE AT APPLE SHOW. 6treet morning, when Rev. W. H. Barractough
P J. Carey of Toronto, dominion gov- ____ :____ united in marriage Miss Jessie Hazel

eminent packing and orchard demon- ; We se)1 what is good, and we ask you Likely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
strat:;,-, arrived in the city today to as- to b our shoes .because they are good. A. Likely, Garden street, and Captain 
sijt »i the New Brunswick Apple Show. ^ ;sn>t price that sells our shoes, for Gordon McRae Johnston, or this city, 
iv 'he first Inspector engaged by shoes can be made to sell at any price. The bride was most attractively gowned
the ~-.e- :-.;„n government and he now Is jt>g good,iess, merit and worth and value jn a suit of navy blue with purple hat 
in V r* of the inspectors throughout that sell them.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, to match, and carried a bouquet of white 
the ; vninion. Mr. Carey expressed sat- 243-247 Union street. roses. She was attended by Miss Ger-
isfaction with the success of the depart-j ------------- trade Pblips, who wore navy blue with
ment in Improving the grading and pack- j por y0ur soldier boy send him a few ; fighter blue hat to match, and carried 
Ing of fruit. An interesting tendency j tins of Borden’s Reindeer Brand Con- a bouquet of yellow roses. Captain May, 
was the great increase in the number of densed Coffee. Made in a minute, Sim- a returned officer of the “Fighting 26th,’ 
apples packed In boxes for home con- pjy add boiling water. A 25c. tin will and now chief recruiting officer for New 
sumption as well as for export. make 26 cups. Brunswick, acted as groomsman.

Captain Johnston was one of the sol
dierly officers of the 26th Battalion; and 
has seen much fighting in Flanders, being 
wounded three times. At present he is 
chief bombing instructor for New Bruns
wick district. Both he and his bride have 
numerous friends in and about the prov
ince, and they are both, very popular. The 
large array of beautiful presents from 

. , , many friends was expressive of their
Programme of dances and special- ^jarity_ 

ties for the fair in the Masonic Hall this After the ceremony, Captain and Mrs. 
evening. Music furnished by band of johnston left on a honeymoon trip to
165th Battalion: American cities, returning by way of

1. Waltz. Montreal and Quebec. Upon their return
2. One Step. they will take up apartments in the city.
Cabaret Dance of Witches- '
8. Waltz.

\ u* > .hi =2ss ".'.“sf
Mr. Jack Vl-antem - Ml,, C„d>. ££

a r>Tn Twker was united in marriage to William Don-
1 f -, aldson, of Boston. The ceremony was

H SuiWwaik ■ ^d”ooeked1ha^,VingSinSa dre^ôf BeL

ij^r^MbMan^: LighL

mint * or « s
the Canadian Car Works. About four- U/flMCM'Q PtNADIlN PI R OUve Harding, sister of the bride, was
een months ago, Mr. Elliott met with nUlfltll 0 uAHAUIAI'1 uLUD bridesmaid, and was gowned in a golden
in accident, hU recent illness being an _________ brown Charmeuse sdk with nlnCK Na-
iltimate result of the accident. He leaves The Women,s Canadian Club during P°leon hat J£n 
lis wife and seven children; the children . has initiated and carried th® g^oom’ ac.t5d 88 groomsmim.

Frank in France, Rennie in the ,^t amount of most valuable! FoUowing the ceremony a dainty lun- 
193rd Battalion, Raymond, Mrs. Roy “„rk ! chean was served. Mr. and Mrs. Don-

- Purdy, Lake View, Me.; Mrs. Weather- pa£°“c ,mdertakinOT have beeni left °“ the Halifax train on a
)ee, Haverhill, Mass., and Gladys and t> gQidiere> club, the Convalescent I triP through Nova Scotia, and on their 
lean. He also has the following broth- „ welcome reception to battalions, : relum wlU ie8lde in Boston, where Mr. 
:rs and sisters, Fred S. Elliott, St. Louis; prison’er3 of War- ^und, writing to j Donaldson is engaged in the contracting 
3eorge, Nebraska, and Joe in California; wounded ,0idkrs> visiting soldiers in hos- business. The popularity ofthebnde 
Mrs. Fred Butler, Denver, Col.; Mrs. .. , t exhibit reception on August was marked by the fact that she receiv 
Thomas McArthur, California. The late P fur'nish^ng of a ’reading room on Part- ed beautiful presents, which Included a 
VIr. Elliott was a member of the follow- r’ Ialan| 400 Christmos stockings substantial check from her father, and 
ng orders: Foresters, True Blue, I. O. ,cnt to lone soldiers, model trench exhibl cut glass and silverware. Among the 
3. T., Orange and K. of P. jf .fts to dcparting battalions, enter- out-of-town guests were John Donaldson

tainment for sailors and marines war of Boston, ^• £jilfo|^ 
loan exhibit, farewell reception to V. A- Lower Prince William, Mrs. Joseph Coy 
D. workers, lectures and other entertain- and Miss Coy of Gagetown.
m AU this has involved much faithful SHORTOFFUNDS TO 
work by a great number of ladies who CONTINUE CASE; A
have always co-operated in the heartiest POSTPONEMENT GRANTED
manner under the leadership of the 
president.

The death of Frank R. Tighe occur 
red at Edmonton. He was aged sixty- 
four years and leaves one sister, Mrs.
Perron, a niece, Miss Winnie Tighe, and 
two nephews, Michael and William 
Tighe.

sea
Look For ttie Electric Sign/

CTO You’ll find every modern 
service in our big new 
storage warehouse at 30 
CHARLOTTE. Private 
or merchants,

D. MAGEE’S SONS 
63 King Street

Ml fill STORAGE?ESTABLISHED 1*94 Single—Hon. WiUiam Pugsley, $60.
Monthly—W. T. McGivem, two 

months, $4; E. M. Olive, two month#,
$2; H. V. Butler, $6; Dr. George G.
Melvin, $6; Employes Canadian Con
solidated Rubber Company, $23.50; J.
Medley Belyea, $2; B. J. Grant, $1;
Mrs. W. Keefe, .50; The Misses Mc- 
Robie, four months, $8; W. T. McShane,
$1; Edgar Fairweather, $5; Taylor &'
Sweeney, $2; K: L. Jarvis, $2; R. P.
Church, $2; R. C. Elkin, $20; Bank 
Friend, $5; C. H. L., $5; R. W. Wig- 
more, $10; William Murdoch, $5; King 
& McDonald, $3; B. E. DeBow, $8;
W. J. HiU, $2; G. D. Martin, three 
months, $6; George D. Ellis, $5; F. P.
Starr, $1.600, which, with $600 paid be
fore, makes $2,000; R. Sullivan ft Co,
$500; J. M. Robinson & Sons, $500;
Dr W W. White, $500; Leonard Bros,
$200; F. C. Smith, $100; J.x T. Knight,
$200; J. Willard Smith, $500; The 
James Robertson 'Co, Ltd, $1,000; A.
W Adams, $100; Puddington, Wetmore,
Morrison Co, $100; H. Usher MiUer,
$500; M. G. Teed, $100; I. ft E. R.
Burpee, $200;'F. E. Holman & Co,
$100; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lockhart,
$250; C. H. Peters Sons, Ltd, $260;
Margaret Ready, $200; K. E. Coeme,
«ton. Randolnh ft Baker, $100; Miss and Mrs. Lynch.
Hanford $10; Mrs. John Thomson, take place the latter part of November.— 
$250; George McArthur, $100; Edward Ottawa Free Press, _________
Naifhwaak Pulp ft ^Paper <Co, S$2,00ot | NEW BRUNSWICK GIVES 35 

St John Railway Co, $8,000; James S. MORE THAN EXPECTED
Gregory, $1,000; D. C. Dawson. $400.

<
PERSONALS

AT LASTChambermaid Wanted—Royal HoldARRESTS TODAY 
Detectives Barrett and Briggs had a 

busy session this morning and as a re
sult of their activities a woman named 
Kate HtUand was taken into custody on 
î charge of obtaining money under false 
pretences. Full particulars were not 
available this afternoon.

Two young lads were also taken to 
rolice headquarters by the city detec
tives on a charge of breaking and enter
ing a house in Erin street and causing 
considerable damage there._____

PRESENTATION.
Lawson Trueman of the staff of W. 

a Thome ft Company, Ltd, was made 
the recipient of a signet ring by his fel
low employes on last Saturday evening. 
Stanley Fisher made the presentation, 
rad after expressing regrets at his de
parture wished him every success In his 
sew field of labor. Mr. Trueman has 
iccepted a position with a branch of the 
C. P. R.

B. H. Fraser of the department of 
marine and fisheries, Ottawa, is in the 
qity on an inspection trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Norwood Duff us1 and 
chauffeur arrived in the city today by 
motor car, and are at the Royal hotel.

Peter J. Hughes of Fredericton is in 
the city. .

Donald Fraser of Plaster Rock/is at 
the Royal Hotel.

Captain T. H. Rand McNally 
Fredericton is in the city.

Mrs. S. J. ParkhiU will be at home to 
her friends at 66 Lansdowne avenue the 
first Thursday of each month.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Maher arrived 
home today from Boston.

R. W. W. Frink and his daughter, 
Mrs. Maclauehlan, left on Sunday for 
Montreal, where Mrs. Maclauehlan will 
take steadier for England to join her 
husband, Major R. Maclauehlan.

The engagement is announced of Re
gina, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
N. J. Gameau to Harry A. Lynch, of 
St. John (N. B.), son of the late David 

The marriage will

An eyeglass mounting 

that cannot get loose, 

no screws 4n|i absolutely 

comfortable.

Men’s heavy tan boots, solid through- 
ou,t for $8.50 a pair at Steel's Shoe 
Store, 519 Main street.

“HALLOWE’EN HARRY:’’

Smokes for The Boys.
The boys of Blue Rock are doing, their 

share; on Nov. 2,. having a fair, Five 
cents admission; ten cents for beans. 
Home-made candy, and alst^ ice e*am.
The fair to be held in the ^fil 

hall,
From three until nine you can make uS 

a call,
The money we raise buys smokes for the

8obacco”s à comfort they most enjoy. 
The CUmbers.

Just what the theatre-goers of St. 
John are crying after, a good comedy- 
drama. The first play to break in upon 
the long stretch of picture plays will be 
“The Climbers,” one of the best plays of 
its kind ever written. It will be present
ed in the Opera House next week on 
Thursday and Friday evenings and at 
a Saturday matinee. It is a gripping 
play, full of action and stirring scenes, 
and all that see it can learn a real lesson 
from life. In it are depicted social 
climbers, climbers after happiness and 
climbers after wealth, position and pow
er. Advance tickets are now on sale.
WILL be Enjoyable

Afternoon tea and sale in Knights of 
Columbus hall on next Saturday, 8 to 
7 p.m, with many attractions, includ
ing drawing of handsome prizes. Tick
ets for sale by members of DeMonts 
Chapter I.O.D.E. Proceeds for patri
otic purposes.

1
Mission

KeeLock of

is winning friends every 

day. Come in and see this 

new eyeglass mounting.

Davtdson-Hkrding.

D. B0YANER
TWO STORES :

38 Dock Street. M Charlotte Street*

Jane Todd’s (Continued from page 1.)
Stuart, Lieut. Ralph B. Clark, Corporal 
George Nesbett, Sergeant William 
Graham, Pte. Robert Ernest Bartlett, 
one each; Red Cross Society, Rothesay, 
four; Red Cross Society, Sussex, two; 
Red Cross Society, Newcastle, beds to 
be called “Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B., 
two; Red Cross Society, St. George, 
two; Red Cross Society, Hartland, two; 
Red Cross Society,'Moncton, Coverdale, 
N. B., two; “Good Cheer” Class, St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church, Moncton, 
Red Cross Society, Andover and Perth, 
Andover, New Brunswick, Red Cross 
Society, Woodstock, Red Cross Society, 
Dorchester, Red Cross Society, Jacquet 
River, Red Cross Society, MiUtown, 
Red Cross Society, Bath, Red Cross 
Society, Jacksontown, Red Cross So
ciety, Bathurst, Red Cross Society, Doak- 

1 town, Red Cross Society, Plaster Rofck, 
Women’s Civic Council, Sackville, Red 

Society, Lancaster, Red Cross 
Society, Hampton, Red Cross' Society, 
Centreville, Red Cross Society, Bames- 
ville, Red Cross Society, Seal Cove, 
Grand Manan, Oromocto, Collina, Fair

: EIGHTY LITTLE ONES 
OF KINDERGARTENS AT 

HALLOWE'EN PARTI

The Fresheet,Purest and Most 
Tempting Chocolatesire:

50c, $1.00, $1.15 and 
$1.90 pkge.

NUMBER OF MARINA MISSING
REDUCED TO THIRTEENTHE ROm PHARMACY

A Hallowe’en party for children of 
Brussels street and St. James street free 
kindergartens was held jointly this morn
ing in the St James street rooms. The 
little ones from Brussels street kindere 

in charge of Miss

47 Kiwkg Street (Continued from page I.) 
reported seven men were kills 
attempting to get into boats. ^

Sailors saw the wake of W 
according to this advice, ami c 
ship was struck thought it was a fish 

There were forty-nine Americans h 
the crew of the Marina.
FIFTY MURDERED 
IN THIS CASE.

Paris, Oct. 80—(Delayed)—A Have 
despatch from Athens quotes the captai 
of the Greek steamer Angheliki as sa) 
ing she was torpedoed without notice b 
a German submarine at nine o’clock 1 
night. This despatch describes the ve: 
sel as a passenger steamer. It states th; 
she began to sink immediately, but wi 
kept afloat some time with the aid 1 
passengers who manned the pumps.

“There was a frightful panic,” sa; 
the dispatch, “and many threw then 
selves overboard and were drowned. T! 
steamer Karistos took off the survivii 
passengers and part of the crew and 
French torpedo boat took the remainde 
Fifty persons, probably more, lost the 
lives.”

ed whili

- torpenc
until th.Hotiow of Blrtlto. Marriages and 

Deaths. 60c. THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE prick

garten, who
Louise Estey, assisted by the Misses 
Winnifred Ross and Madeline McCulley, 
marched to the St. James’ headquarters, 
where elaborate preparations had been 
made for a fitting celebration of 
Hallowe’en.

There were eight groups represented—
Canadians, Dutch, French, Swedes, Jews,
Syrians, Greeks and colored children. AU ; Vale Circle Red Cross Workers, Fair 
were soon united, participating in various j Vale, Women’s Institute of Upper Kent 
games. Candy, fruit, cake and nuts were j nnd Maplehurst, Mrs. P. W. Thomson, 
distributed to the children and all had a bed to be caUed “Eric Donald Thom- 
rare feast. The St. James’ Kindergarten, j son,” Gibson and St. Mary’s, “WiUing 
which is in charge of Miss Z. Morton, 1 Workers,” Coldstream, Mr. and Mrs. 
assisted by Miss Dorothy Barnes and William Hemphill, Argylê, Carleton 
Gladys Morrison, was attractively decor- county, memorial bed to “Lieut. Harry 
ated. Eighty children were present at Ferguson of the 26th New Brunswick 
the party. V Battalion,” donated by friends in Camp-

bellton, “In memory 
McCully, Miramichi,” donated by Mrs. 
James Stevens, Chatham, “In memory 
of St. Luke's Boys,” Chatham, Gage- 
town, N. B., donated by The Red Cross 
Aid and Women’s Institute, “In Memory 
of George H. Todd” from the Main 
street Baptist Circle Red Cross, St. 
John, Red Cross Society, Middle Sack
ville, Red Cross Society, Minto and New
castle Bridge, “Children of the Empire” 
SackviUe, “In Memory of Fredericton 
Boys who have given their lives for the 

i empire” donated by Sir Howard Doug
las Chapter, I. O. D. E., Fredericton, one 
each.

were

MARRIAGES
London, Oct. 81—The House of Lords 

today granted postponement, until Dec. 
1, of the hearing of the appeal of the 
Slingsby legitimacy case from the judg
ment of the court of appeals. The ap- 
pUcation was made on the ground t 
the appellant is not in possession of1 the 

funds to prosecute the appeal.

McCLUSKEY-McCARTHY—At the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, 
Sy Rev. MUes P. Howland, on Oct. 80, 
Hazel E. McCarthy to Edmond T. Mc- 
Cluskey, both of this city.

RITCHIE-SHORT—On Oct. 28, at St. 
Jude’s church, by the Rev. G. F. Scovil, 
lohn Ritchie to Joanna Short.

Many Illy Come From 
Eye Strain

Cross

hat

necessary
Frontal headaches, dizziness, 
nervousness and exhaustion, are 
symptoms of eye strain. Con
stant overtaxing of the eye 
muscles reacts on / the whole 
system. The strain can be re- 

by properly fitted

DEAR»
FOWLIE—In this city, after a linger

ing illness, Sergeant John Roy Fowlie, 
Udest son of the late Albert and Annie 
?owlie, leaving two sisters and one 
Mother to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 8 
lydney street, Wednesday at 2.30 p. m.

1
of the late James

moved
glasses.

PROHIBITION FOR QUEBEC

Capital Organizes F 
a In Legislature.

Gathering at
Campaign

Quebec, Oct. 81—Rerpesentatives 
the Anti-Alcoholic Leagues of Montn 
and Quebec and representatives of t 
Dominion Alliance met here' to organ 
a campaign for total prohibition in t 
province. Should the provinrt^l leg 
lature fail to grant the demqA/s of ' 
temperance men this session aW rtideav 
will be made to induce Montreal, Qi 
bee and other centres where the liq: 
traffic is legalized to enact prohibit; 
by-laws.

fit you withSharpes can 
glasses which will be comfort- 

and pro-
IN MEMORIAM

able io weaff improve 
tect your sight and benefit your 
general health. No drops used 
in the examination- Prices are 
very reasonable.

BURPEE—In tender loving memory 
f Mrs. Thomas N. Burpee, who depart- 
d this life Oct. 81, 1913.
Till the day breaks, and the shadows 

flee away.”

! Smaller amounts have also been sub- 
1 scribed as follows nnd with these contri
butions special articles of furniture will 

I be purchased inscribed with the names of 
the donors :—“In memory of Lieut. Harry 

I Ferguson, of the 26th N. B. Battalion, 
j donated by friends in Campbellton, N.
; B., $38; Red Cross Society Sunny Brae, 
1 Lewisville and Humphrey’s Mills, N. B., 
$25; Red Cross Society, Central North
ampton, $35; Red Cross Workers of 
Royalton, Carleton county, $18; Red 
Cross Workers. Watao* Settlement, $10.

CARDS or THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeWolfe wish to 
lank the Sisters and nurses of the St. 
ihn Infirmary for kindness shown to 

DeWolfe during her illness and 
1 the time of her death.
Mrs. W. J. Seymour wishes to thank 
any

LL Sharpe 4 Sen, THE POLICE
Chief Simpson still declines to dise 

Wickha
veseva

the ease of police-inspector 
When asked this morning to say defini 
ly whether he had resigned or not 
handed his resignation to someone elf 
chief replied tha^ “if h» hafc he J

Jewelers an<* Opticians,
ST. 'JOHN, N. &

friends for their kindness also 
who sent letters of condolence in 

e loss of her beloved husband, Sergt. 
. J. Seymour, also T. H. Estabrooks 
1 his kindness towards her.

use 21 KING ST. :l

Spend your money judiciously and 
bid good-bye to worry. Worry never 
pays a man a 
Then the blue devils dance a mad 
saraberred around his bed at night 
and whisper to him of the money he 
has squandered and the losses he has 
met. Buy your clothing from me and 

worries will be lightened.

visit until he’s broke.

your

Suits from >12.00; Overcoats from 
$12.00; Svdts-to-Order, >25.00 up.— 
Western Union Comer, Foot of King 
Street.

Twelfth
Birthday Sale

Tomorrow, October 31st, we will complete our Twelvth 
year of business tri'thls city. To commemorate the 
event we will sell for cash : «

Pear’s English Soap
Assorted Odors. 5 cents cake

Transparent Glychrine, 10 cents cake
Transparent SCENTED. 12 1-2 cts. cake

These Soaps are usually sold at 8, 15 and 2) cents a cake respectively.

Remember on TUESDAY, 31st., only

GILBERT’S GROCERY

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

un

1
-


